
The 20th «h fvno, fow buckwheat ; this is alio a good lime tc 
fow in herds-grafs, clover, or any fort of graft feed, which it. 
thought to fuccecd better if fowed in now with buckwheat, than 
in the tyring with oats. Herds graft that is fowed the latter part 
of June Of through the whole ot July, inftcad of running up, head 
ing out, and ripening as that does which is earlier fown,fpcnds the 
fummer in fpreading into a large hunch, and rooting fii mly, by 
which it not only bears the fevcrity oi the winter, but fends up 
from each feed many mor* (talks the enfuing fummer. The far 
mer fhould be careful to fow his cloveij if pi fliblc, before the end 
of |uly ; lor it is very apt to he killed with the winter, if not well 
rooted, and it often happens that c»ops which tome up well, late 
in the lall, arc wholly killed, fo that a tingle plant cannot be fourni 
the next fummer —-—The firfl week in July fow field turnips—the
early Dutch m<ty be fown as late as the 25th.------ The 20th is a
good time to fow turnip radifb, and for a late crop, feme falmon, 
ditto, as late as Auguft 10th —About the middle ol Augufi i: 
the heft time to fow winter whcai.and rye, as hy being fowed early 
it will be better tooted to (land the fevewty of the winter, and be 
moie likely to efcape a.bUlt hy coming in earlier next fummer 
In the fore part of September, corn fallad, which may then be cu 
any time in the winter or tyring when the Inow is off

^ ECLIPsES for the Year 1796.
‘THfU WILL BE FOUR ECLIPSES IN THE FOLLOWING (fR D E *

. A H-'MF. tiift will be of the Sun, January 9th, at 13b. 51m. 01 the 
I J[ 13th day, at ih. 5im. in the morning, confequently invifible. 
1 The fécond will be ol the Sun, July 4th, at 6h. 4b7 16* after 
noon, fcarcely viliblc. The elements from which this eclipfe was 

I calculated are as follow, viz. At the time of the conjunction, the 
place of the Sun and Moon will be 3* 1. 13° 31' 11* 2-10; Obliqui 

' ty of the Ecliptic 23® »7y 55* 3-10 ; and the angle between tht 
I axis of the ecliptic and the equator 50 47' 4 5* ; Muon's lat. 14' 
49*4-10 Noi.h afeending; Sun’s declination 220 46' 39*6-10 
North; the angle between the ecliptic and Moon's orbit 50 37' 
17*5-10; hourly motion of the Moon fiom the Sun, in the echp- 

[ tic, 3 5Z 19*3-10 ; butin her relative orbit 35' 29*5 10; hourly 
, motion of the Moon in lat. 3'28*6-10 ; Horizontal parallax ol 
. the Moon 6i# 16*3-10. The fir It contaCt of the Moon with the 
Sun, as it ictyeCh Halifax, will beat 7h. 39m. apparent time, am 
the time of the Sun’s fetting, as it Hand» in this Almanack, is 7b. 

-40m. bet if the refradlion of the atmofphcrc be brought into the
1 account, then the apparent fetting of the fun will be at 7b. 44m. 
■ I would advife, therefore, the Aitronomcrs of Halifax, with good 

Telefc’opes, to look diligently for the Eclipfc, at the fetting of the 
Sun, on the South Limb. Should the Moon’s latitude be ever fo 
little different from whatit is here calculated, there may be a vifi 
ble Kelipfc, with duration, 01 none at all.

The third will be of the Moon, the 14th day of December, at 
loh. 7m.morn ng, invitiblc.

The fourth will ho of the Sun, the 28th day of December, at 
13b. 4501. I , M, cr the 29th day, at 1 h. 45m. morning invinble.


